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R U I R U TO' N

LOCATICN:
Ruiru Urban Centre is positioned roughly on 0.50 s. Latitu~e
Line and 370 E Longitude line. The 'I'owns t anc s 0:'1 tne =~sirobi
Thika highway, whioh is cart of the A 2 Nairobi - ;cidis - ~bEba
trunk road. Ruiru is about 16 !Z ..: f rom the 8it/ Centre ar;c
hardly 3 Km. from the City bountary.

Administratively, Ruiru is in the Thi~a Liv~sion of Xia~bu
Distriot, and is within th~ Dedium potential zone of the ~istrict.

The area o~ Ruiru 'Jrban Cen-:re is . sq Km.

ORlGE! 0.::;' EUrm T01.:vTJ

The development of Riuru 'I'ownowes much to the ~uilding:Jnd
construction of the Nairobi - Nanyuki Rail~ay Line whic~ was
completed in 1913 and a substution est ab Lishe d in ::uiru.
Another factor contributory to t~e c..e'l~lcprnerrt Ruiru '2:'Qi'ln
is the 1:8i2:'00i~Jyeri road ~...hi ch \:"'scoris t r-uct ed Lr; 1]C3 to link
the acnu n i st.r-at I ve centres 0:: Tl1L:a, : :'-.:::,C':r~:-a and - - .~'.~/:rl

systems, the area around ?:uiru ~ec2~~ oc~n to 3~t~lcr fer~in;
and 2S a r2~ult and dependinT on t~~ suitacility of Land, ~ea,
Coffe2, Sisal and reincling sGtstes ~2r2 :st~blis~-G.. ~te~~fcre
~rom a substation town, ~uiru ~r2W into ~ 3srvice c~n~re
providing services not only to t~e
to some Darts of ',~;i't huncur l ant i~·et'...mciu__Lv i si on ,

called t~lE l38sin 8nd
~he Town is generally 15,000 m. ajJve sea level.
grac.ually slopes on both sides t.owar-cs -:he cerrtr'e ':on1i::-.g 2.

rou~h in the middle. Gradual slop~s 8re also ~nvis2ged in
the areas traversec. by ~ukuyu and RuirG '~ivers respectively •
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The temperatures rare generally high, mean naxfrnum temperature
being 260 C while the.corresponding minimum temperature is about
140 C. Rainfall averages about 1,000 mm.p.a.

Population of Ruiru Town given by the 1979 National Census \'18S

1,718 people. The population trend is as represented in the
table be 1o....!:

Table I,
CENSUS YEAR 1948 1962 1969 1979

POPULATION 612 1,624 1,674 1,718

From the above table the intercensal annual avarage growth rates
is as follows;

1948
1962
1969

1962
1969
1979

= 7.2~
= 0.4%
i 0.3%

Thus the .population growth rate of Ruiru Town has been declining.
This . _ ~ can be attributed to the fact that, many people
who work in Euiru Town reside in the rural areas or elsewhere
outside the tovm.

The current population of the town is about 3,000 the rapid
increase being Cue to the subdivision and subsequent settlement
of the Githunguri R2mching -farm. (See pop. pyramid Pg 3)

LAND - USE:

From the physical development Plan of the town, Land use in
the town is roughly indicated in the table below: (Table II)

A major observation is the nesid~ntial Land use which is
generally the largest Urban Land user in most towns. In Ruiru
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